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ABSTRACT 
Food price contributes the largest share in the general price index in developing 
countries. Consequently, the nature of food price dynamics, global and domestic food 
price and volatility transmission influence the general price inflation. The main 
objective of the study is to examine food price dynamics and inflation in Sri Lanka for 
the period of 2003M1-2014M12 by focusing on two perspectives: i) long memory of 
food price inflation and ii) food price transmission.  This study attempts to examine 
specifically (i) the long memory properties of food price dynamics, (ii) the 
transmission of global food price dynamics to domestic prices, (iii) the transmission 
of global food price volatility to domestic prices, and (iv) the spillover effects of 
domestic food prices on overall consumer price. Rescaled range statistic, Geweke and 
Porter–Hudak statistic, Local Whittle estimator, autoregressive fractional integrated 
moving average model and fractional integrated generalised autoregressive 
conditional heteroscedastic model were used to estimate the long memory parameter 
of the food price series. Cointegration technique, error correction models, Granger 
causality analysis, and impulse response function analysis (IRF) were employed to 
investigate the price transmission effects. The long memory analysis shows that all 
food price and volatility series possess long memory. The cointegration and causality 
analysis show that the global food price and volatility transmit significantly to the 
domestic prices. In addition, the results also reveal that the domestic food prices 
influence positively and significantly the overall consumer price.  IRF analysis also 
shows that there is a positive shock of global food price on the domestic prices which 
lasts for longer periods. Hence, the policy makers are recommended to take into 
account food prices in computing core inflation which is used for monetary policy in 
Sri Lanka. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
Harga makanan  menyumbang  sebahagian terbesar dalam  indeks harga umum di 
negara-negara membangun. Oleh itu, sifat dinamik harga makanan, harga makanan 
global dan domestik dan transmisi turun naik mempengaruhi inflasi harga umum. 
Objektif utama kajian ini adalah untuk mengkaji dinamik harga makanan dan inflasi 
di Sri Lanka bagi tempoh 2003M1-2014M12 dengan memberi tumpuan kepada dua 
perspektif  iaitu (i) memori jangka panjang  inflasi harga makanan, (ii) transmisi harga 
makanan. Kajian ini bertujuan untuk mengkaji secara khusus (i) sifat-sifat memori 
jangka panjang  dinamik harga makanan, (ii) transmisi dinamik harga makanan global 
kepada harga domestik,  (iii) transmisi turun naik harga makanan global kepada harga 
domestik, dan (iv) kesan limpahan harga makanan domestik pada harga pengguna 
secara keseluruhannya. Statistic julat pengkalaan semula, statistik Geweke dan Porter-
Hudak, peramal Whittle tempatan, model purata autoregresif pecahan  bersepadu 
bergerak  dan model pecahan bersepadu umum autoregresif  heteroskedastik bersyarat 
digunakan untuk menganggar parameter memori jangka panjang siri harga makanan.  
Teknik kointegrasi, model pembetulan ralat, analisis sebab-akibat Granger dan 
analisis fungsi tindak balas dorongan (IRF) telah digunakan untuk menyelidik kesan 
transmisi harga. Analisis memori jangka panjang menunjukkan bahawa semua harga 
makanan dan turun naik siri memiliki memori jangka panjang. Analisis kointegrasi 
dan analisis sebab-akibat menunjukkan bahawa harga makanan global dan transmisi  
turun naik adalah  signifikan bagi harga domestik. Di samping itu, keputusan juga 
menunjukkan bahawa secara keseluruhannya harga makanan domestik mempengaruhi 
harga pengguna secara positif dan signifikan. Analisis IRF pula menunjukkan bahawa 
terdapat satu kejutan positif harga makanan global ke atas harga domestik yang 
berlaku bagi tempoh yang lebih lama. Oleh itu, pembuat dasar  disyorkan untuk 
mengambil kira harga makanan dalam pengukuran rasmi inflasi teras yang digunakan 
dalam dasar kewangan di Sri Lanka. 
 
Kata kunci: harga makanan, inflasi, memori jangka panjang, transmisi harga, turun 
naik 
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CHAPTER ONE  
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Background of the Study 
 
Price stability is one of the principal economic goals of the central bank in an 
economy.  Potential success in any price stabilization effort depends on understanding 
the characteristics of the inflation dynamics.  The general price dynamics play a 
prominent role in macroeconomic policy.  Price dynamics refers to its behavior over 
time (Frisch, 1936).  According to Luenberger (1979), “The term dynamic refers to 
the phenomena that produce time-changing patterns, the characteristics of the pattern 
at one time being interrelated with those at other times”. 
 
The general price level is measured by consumer price index (CPI) of all items; goods 
and services including food in general. The CPI for food (CFPI) is a component of all 
items CPI.  The CFPI measures the changes in the retail prices of food items only.  As 
food expenditure accounts for the larger portion of CPI, food price dynamics play a 
vital role in general price dynamics. Food prices are the most visible and best 
published of all elements of the CPI which are commonly used to measure general 
price inflation (Davidson, Halunga, Lloyd, McCorriston and Morgan, 2012). 
 
The average general price movements and price movements of food commodities 
have been one of the most crucial economic, political and social issues in a globalized 
world.  Thus, key properties of price dynamics are of interest in micro and 
macroeconomics, namely i) average price changes (general price inflation dynamics), 
the variability of price changes (price volatility dynamics), and iii) long memory of 
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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